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OHAPTER 1 
INTRODUO'l'ION 
The Ohuroh 1s a tt1tude toward Scripture 1s reflected 1n 
its use of Scripture~ This thesis 1a an a1ltem.!)t to dis-
cover the ~rlnoiplea which controlled the earl7 ohurob'a 
use of Bcriptur~. The inTeet1gntion centers on three 
points: 1) the text of the Old Testauent uaed b7 the ee.rl7 
church; 2) the 88.rly church' e purpose 1n quot1.ng Scripture; 
3) genere~1 p rlnc1:ples of 1nterprata.t1on tollo,sed by the 
early ohur.ch. The investigation 1a restricted to the use 
of the Ol d Testament 1n five sermons recorded 1n the book 
of Acts. Since the scope of the 1nTeet1gat1on 1a limited, 
only tentative conclusions can be ob,ained. 
Bruoel listu1 nineteen speeches 1n the bo.ok of Aota. 
He divides thera 1nto four lll8.1n groups: l) eTangel1st1o, 
2) hortatory, 3) deliberative, 4) apologetic. He olaesit1es 
e1ght speeches aa evange11at10: l) the •peeobee of Peter 1n 
oh.apter 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 13; 2) the apeechea ot Paul in chap-
ter 14 and 17. Five or tbeae eight baTe been selected tor 
study: 1) 2:14-41; 2) 3;12-26, )) 10:35-43; 4) lJ:16-4?; 
S) 17~22-31. Since these speeches are eTangel1at1c we aball 
usually rerer to them as sermons. Three or these 1ermon• 
lF. F. Bruce, .nJi. §n11ohea iD. la Asl1I. Sl.l. la AP0•S1tl · 
· (London; 'l'he Tyndale Preas, 1942}, P• 1. 
2 
~ere deliverell by Pater. t-.:o ware 3>reaohed u, Paul. ThN• 
were n<tdrensad. to J0~!1eh au<l1e.noee. Two vEire .">reo.ohed ,o 
Oent.1ltHh 
The a.~1:,:,.mc,ns of Aots all'~ full of quotat1ona, raterencee, 
and ram1ni seence~ from the Old T~e,~uent. ?he d1at1noi1on 
betr1ee11 t his thx•eatold use ot the· Ol{l Teatnaent 1a often 
hazy; rmd Vt·rry o:tt0n1 it 1s 1mposs1'ble to d.etettmine whether 
the a.uti.'\l.01>i 1.., di111;~~r·~.t1sly ana oon.ac1ously quotlng tlle Old. 
Tes t rJ.~ ent or whethei" h1s language la satura.tc,d with phraaea 
frc~m thg ;:')f.•r,twif;int. 'l'heretoi•e it was neoestJ&Pf to arb1t-
. . 
rar11.y tU.vide tha Oltl 't'esteir.tent ~teI'1a1 S.n the sermons of 
Acts. The follm·J '.lng three typ~s w9re eetabllahe-d:· 1) t'oi-- ' 
r.:tG.l <1uotmt j.rma 'from the Old 't'~liltc-\man.tJ theae are alwqs 1n-
u1e~te~ by 1,m 1nt~duetor1 formula; 2) h1ator1oal reterenoea; 
1} literary Nm1niace.ncee. wl1911e a1m1lal' phl'a&eolorg o«n be 
tottnu in t:110. Se},tungint, but ~heN there 1e no 1nt,rod.uoto17 
toi'tfflulSi. t o ~how thr,1,t the ciuotat1on o~ a1m1lai-1 ty S.s dell b-
erate. Thia thes1a concerns 1tsel.t pr1me.r1lJ with ma,er-1aJ. 
or ti\e. t"1rat tfl)e g tor--ii~l quoto.tions troia the Old 1'eatamen, 
1n the oermene of Acta. 
ORAPTER II 
INTRODUOTORI FORMULAE 
Introductory formulae and, theretore, del1berate quo-
tations from the Old Testament are round 1n three ot the 
five speeches seleoted for study. The introductory formulae 
are listed at the end of this ohapter. 
There are thirteen introductory formulae. · Five quo-
·~at1ona are introduced and their eouroe given, Ac·ts 2:16 
(Joel); Acts 2:25 (David); Acta 3:22 (Moses); Aots 13,33 
(Poa.lt:i 2); Acta 13:40 ( the Prophets). From this we conclude 
that the Ga rly chux-oh aceapted the Moaa1c authority of 
Deuteronomy and. the D~v1d1e e.u'tho:tsll1p ot Ps·alme 2 and 16. 
It 1s also noteworthy that 111 this limited selection or 
material th~re are quotations from the Torah, the Nebb11m 
and tha Kethu'bim. 
Seven quotations a;re 1ntrodueed as wol'd.a ot God. In 
Acts 2: 17 the words A. i 'r £. c.. J E o's. are 1nser,ed into the 
text of the prophecy trom Joel. This addition t&1tbtull7 
represents the context of Joel 3:1-5. Other instances 1n 
which God 1a introduced e.s speaker are :,:2.Si 13:22,:33,34,35, 
47. In Aots 13:22 God 1s represented a& apeak~ng wha.t muat 
be a composite quotation (1 Samuel 13Jl4; Pealm 89:21; 
I11a.1ah 44:28). 
4 
Two quotations are ascribed both to a human author and 
to God. In Act0 2:17,21, . Joel 3:1-5 1e introduced as spoken 
itthrough" ( d' 1,. rf-.. ) the prophet Joel. This 1a equivalent to 
a dative of means. 1 In verse 17, these words are ascribed 
to God. The verb i\ £ y-~c. 1s used to ascribe Psalm 16 both 
to David (Aote 2:25) and to God (Acta 13:,5). On the basil 
of this material we oonolude that the earl7 ohuroh thought 
of the Scriptures as both words of God and as words ot men. 
Acts 2:16: a._/\/\.~ -C.out:'o fcf"'C<.V --cb · E.~f'>tP..ivCJV 
_r, " , ) I · ' \ 
'1/t.d... 1:ou IT"fof''111:0IJ w;,/', ... . , , , 
Acts 2: 2.5: 6 d.. ,/L cf '(rAf }_ E: '( ~ c.. c. L.S ck U Co 1', • , 
'5' C ' V, 
Acts 2: 30: [AcJ...v\. J] Tr for ~"C""7S O V V uTTd-/ AwV 
\c.l--' ,... ) r \ "' ,,17\, L c. L () w .S Ot' l. • , • 
Acts 2 :31: [6.o. v 't_ rJ Tr f o'i.J {~ v )€. AJ.)... ~ r c V . 
' " ) / ,... y ~ ,. c.t 1T t: f L "C" 'l') ..S ;J. V d,. (i"1:"' cf.. <r ( W .s '""'C o u /\[ c.. (J"' 1:'" _o u o -C- <.. ••• 
Acts 2: J4: )\. c' y- f. c... de. "' 0 ·c.\ s [4 d.. u 'c._ J'] ... 
\ "" (./ 
Acts ; : 22: fV\ w u (f"' ~ .s ,.;Le.. € v E. L 1T€ II o-c:-c.. ... 
Acta 3:25: o Jc:..'os ... A~y-wv iffo.S Af(ri./.µ.. .. , 
" ,.. [/) '1 / 
Acts 13:22: ~ 1<.0-\. c.:lrr-~v ,vee,o.s .M-d.frvf"?rrJ..S ... 
Acts 1 :3: 33: ci, s l(°'l.. JV 1:'"~ \\) d.. ')\ M. ~ 
\ l Y' t <J... Tr~ QI. (.. ""C" ~ d f. IJ 'C '-f '1:! • . . 
C.I .,, [ /J ~ I~ J 
Acts 13;34: our-w.s €.L/J'"11<.c·v AY ' 0 .. 
C t { \. I 
Acts 13: '.3S :· i v E. 1:' E./ t::J 1' E:. '( £ c.. •• ' 
· 1Fr1edrich Blass, Grammat1k AU geufe•tyentl\91?8P 
Gr1eo:Jl.sch, revised by Albert Debrunner 8th ed1t1on• 





OOMPARl SON OF THE '1'EY.T OF THE O!.D TESTAMENT Q.UOTATIOHS 
IN ACTS WITH THE TEX'l' O'F THE SEP'lUAGIN'l' AND THE MASSOM 
A comparison of. the quotations 1n Aots with the Septua-
gi nt t ext 1 reveals many differences. The preoiae oa~ee ot 
this var1a.t 1on aa.n usu ally only be guessed e.t. Svete2 pre-
sents n comp r ehens ive el&aa1f1oat1on of the possible reaaona 
for trwse d1:t";t\1rsnces . Swete sr..ys these d1fterenoea may be 
due to: 
••• (11) l ooee 1:i tn:tlon,· O!' to Ce> the subat1tut1on ot 
a gloss tor the precise word.a which the writer pro• 
fess 0a t o quote , or to (.9.) ~ des1re to adapt a pro-
phetic context tc, the o1rcumatanoee under wb1~h 1t wa• 
t hought to ha·re b&)Gtn fult'illed, t?r to (,d) the t'us1ng 
together or passages drawn t~om ditterent contexts. 
Of 'Ghe ~i~r intions wh1oh cannot be ascribed to one or 
the other of these causes. some are (.t) recena1onal, 
whlls t othera are (,t) translational, and 1mply an in-
dependent use of the original •.• 
1
• 
1septuae;bu~,: .li .w. vesu1 testff'DfW a1121 iwsi, 
W. lnt1u::1u;e·k'<i• adited 07 Alfred Rah • '.)rd e it1on; 
Stuttgart: Pr v1leg. Wuertt. B1belanatalt, 0.1935). All 
reterenoee to th~ Septus.g1nt are ba•e4 on th1s e41t1on. 
Re~erences to the Alexandrinua and the Vat1canua texts ot 
th& Sept uagint ar a based on Ra.bl.ta• cr1t1oal apparatua. 
2Henry Ba.rclar Swete, !!!. IntroauotioD li !Ja. Old !Ul-. ameq~ Jin Gree~, revised by _R1chard usden OtileJ (C~b:r1dge. 
At the Un1versit7 Presc, 191L~) • P• ,94. 
1 
· Swete::3 and Ola.rke4 agree that Aeta ehowa the uaual Bev 
Teetament tendency to follow the Alexandr1nua text ot the 
Septuagint in preference to the Va.t1oanua. '.rhia 1nYeat1ga-
t1on does not coTar enough 1nstanoes to teat this atatement. 
However the general tendency of Aote to agree with the 
Alexa.ndr1nua may indicate nothing more than mutual 1nter-
correot1on.5 
Acts 2117-21: Joel 3:1-5 
The Septuagint text of Joel '.3 ·~1-5 1s well eatabl1ahed. 
The Alexandr1nue and the Vat1oanus d1tter 1n only two po1nte. 
In Joel 3:2 (Acts 2:18) the Alexandr1nua and Acts insert 
I 
'( l: e:f'te?' the f'1rat It.QC. c.. ; the Alexandrinua and Aote also 
insert .M. vu after rf' o ~ i\<hS • The ,µ.ou . after <f'o ~Ao, s 
is found 1n the Alexandrinus, the Vat1canus, and Acta but 
is omitted in the text of Rahlf'e. 
The text ot Acts d1ttera trom tbe.t ot the Septuagint 
as 1'ollows: 
31b14., P· 395. 
4w1111am Kemp Lowther Clarke, •The Uae _or the Se~tua-
g1nt 1n Aote. " %111. ifflg1pn1n11 .2.t ilh£&ft1anlJ7, ~ 1· :.U. 
All.a .it ll\i_ A'Qgetlga ed1te bf ,. J. Foake• Jaok1on and 
IIriopp Lake· (London: MaoM1llan and Oo. Ltd., 1922), P• 95. 
5at. tbe textual notes to Joel J:l-5 111 Rahl.ta• ecl111on 
or the Bfptuag1pt. 
8 
leas without the context ot Joel 2:19.27. The 
:> ·Y. I C I 
E:<f";,d-rd,.t..S '11M..o/olLS auma up the meaning ot th1a context 
oonoern1ng the day ot the Lord.6 Olarke? .and Bruce8 regard 
) ...... ) / C' / 




\"' ~ '- J ~ 6 01.5 is not 1n Joel. It has been 
suggeste<l that the words :s1 lit.., TI~ 1 should be 
'o I .. 
added to the Maseoretio text9 tor the sake ot the meter.10 
Since th1a phrase 1e missing rrom both the Septuagint and 
Massoretio texts, 1ta 1nolua1on here could indicate that the 
text used bf the author of Acts wae, 1n th1a respect at 
least, superior to both the Septua.g1nt and Maasoret1o texts. 
While this 1s quite possible, the addition ot the worda 
"'- ri 'r st '- ci ;Jc.. o~ can eaa117 be explained as an addition 
made by the speak.er to conve7 the sense ot the context 
6Theodor Zahn, no1e Apoatelgeechichte des LUltae: Erste. 
Haeltte Kap. l-12, 11 K9mmentfe .1U Neuan 'ttllMiPl, ed1 tad bJ 
Theodor Ze.hn (3rd edition; ~1pz1g: A De1cher ache Verlag1-
buchhandlung Dr. Wemer Scholl, 1922), V, l, 109. 
? Clarke, .212.• .9.U.. , p. 94. 
8F. F. Bruce, !11§. AW. 91. !M Apoa)lft: ·!nut Gr,e~ 1111 
wit)l Introdup;t~2D J1114 Qomment1:rzTLondon: The Tyndale Presa, 
1951), p. 89. 
9B1RJ.i1 Hebr&1ga, edited b7 Rudolf Kittel <,rc:1 reT1aed 
ed1t1on; ·stuttgart: Pr1v1leg. Wue~t. B1belanatall, 0.1937). 
Subsequent reterenoes to the Maasoret1c text are baaed on 
th1s edition. 
lOo · Procksch •Lib!'WD XII Prophetarum,• B1blia 
Hebraioa· edited bj Rudolt Kittel (3rd revised ed1t)1on, 
Stut~ta,r\: : Pr1v1leg. Wuei-tt. B1belanatalt, o.1937, P• 914. 
9 
(Joel 2:19). 11 
3} The l ~st two clauses 1n ~erse l? are inverted 1n 
Acts. This 1a undoubtedl7 due to tree c1tat1on • 
. 4) In verse 18 Y' E. 1a added by the AleBndr1nus and 
Acts. 
S) The worde l<rAL TrfO f"17:cu'J-ov0""'(.Vare added by 
Acts and have no basis either 1n the 8e9tuag1nt or 1n the 
Massoret1c text. Olarkel2 feels that theJ were added to 
make the prophec1 seem more appropr1ate to the eYent.13 




K.°" -c- ~\.l ,are added by Aots. Th1s a.lso seems due to tree 
o1tat1on. 
It appears that the differences between the text ot 
Acts Alld the text of the Septuagint are due to trse c1ta-
t1on.14 
The t ext ot the Septuag1nt d1ttera from the Maasoret1o 
text as :rollowa: 
l} The Septuagint and Acts both read 
I I 
TrVEUM..d.1:"o..S ~ov 
llzahn, ~. R.ll· 
12ola rke, l.29.• sil.• 
instead ot 
' I 1:0 rrvcvµ.rJ... M-OV • 
lJ_.\n 1natnnce ot Swete•s var1etJ R.• Of. aupra .6. 
14c1a rke, .2.B.• 5!.ll•, P• 89. 
- 10 
'!'he latter phrase 1o a better tranalat1on ot the Bebrew.15 
2) The Septuagint a~d Aota both read ~-rJA.L1'1,. , •vapor,• 
• 
as a transla tion of nl1b' l,, A more literal trana--: . 
la.t1on would be lfcolumna. ul6 It is. quite likely ·that the 
') ' r use of' i t .,v... t.. CJ rJ.. here 1s deliberate. i"ne phrase 1a trana-
lated literally in Canticles 2:6. 
3) <l"'.t1e Sttptu.~int and Aots both read 
1
E.1r t.. C/rJ.. v "t ' • ucl.early vis ible.~ The Massoret1c text ha.a ~--n :.J "i"I , 
T -
8 terr1ble. ~ 1'he error eeema due to oonstru1~ th1s ~ore\ aa 
a t"orm of :sl .s\s J , 17 
4) I n theee three 1nstanoea Acts follows the Septuagint 
1n departing from the Massoretic text. 
Acts 2:2S-28: Psalm 16:8-11 
The Septuagint text of Psalm 16:8-ll 1a well estab-
lished; the Vat1canue and the Alexandr1nus are 1n complete 
agreement. 
OlarkelS and Toyl9 both deaor1be th18 as an example ot 
exact agreement between the Septuagint and Act•. Th1a 1• 
l5crawrord Howell Toy, ~t1119AI ill.tal.liAK. ToatamanS 
{New York: Oha~les Scribner• Sona, 18"84), p.~. 
16,1W. 
17~. 
l801arke, ~. all· , P• 8,S. 
l9Toy, &• .9Jii. , p. 99 • 
11 
not quite accurate. The phrase .AA.• v "1 ~cy/,A (Ao,.a 
2: 26) Fend.a '11 fltA f dL "- .M. o u 1n the se.ptuaglnt. Thia 
is the only var1s.t1on betwaen the 5-eptWlgint :,.nrl. A.eta. 
The St:,ptua,g1nt a.nd Acts allegedly depart tztom the 
Maasoretic text 1n aeveral places. Upon cloeer &Xam1nat1on 
aome o f t h e se d.isorepanc1es appear to be good, although 
ec,met i me.a not liter e.l p translations. 
Thus Toy20 notes tha t 'r,-i~ ui 1s not accurately . . . . 
. I 
t r•a.nsla te(l by Trfo o/' w...u-~ v' (Aote 2:25). Evidence 
from t h'3 µap yr.t (not ave.ile.ble to Toy) ehowa that the trana-
l e tion of t he Se9t 11<.~g1nt 1o ~coe~tRble. Thie use o~ the 
I 
raiddle o~ 7T/ o of al uJ 1n the senAe ot 11paf regard to• may 
be 111mrtra ted b;r P Pa r 261 22 ( B~ n. 163-2), P Flor I 999, 
P Fay 2020 and Sy113 56913.21 
ot 
S1rn11~rly , C:l.dbUry and Lake22 obJeot to the translation 
/. ) ~ · / TT l=) :1 -, by e. rr' '- )\ rrt../'- ( Aota 2: 26), saying: - ·.· .,. 
T.h.e va.:rs1ant 1s very irrroortant. The meaning ot the 
or1g!ne.l ie that owing. to the help or the Lord the 
Psal mist 1s not afraid of dsathJ he w1ll "dwell satel7.• 
But, using the LXX, the writer ot Acta makes him look 
20Toy, .QR.• .£1t., p. 100. 
I . 
21James Hope Moulton and George Milligan, w1ry;o of_d.W , • 
lb!. Y:eoa)?ula.a SJL lJa !1£111' lie. Tnstwnt t31l!ISDSIA n:a 
la!, Pf.p7tj. .I.IA~ D9D~l1tera17 Soprpea rand Ra~1da, 
M1ch1g$ll l Wm. r.Eerdme.ns Publiabing Go~:9any • 1949), P• 543 • 
22K1raoup L~e and Henry J. Oadbu~y, •English Trana-
lation and Commentai-y," .!l1!, ~erlpn1pg1 gt. 9hX:J:111ao,'I• 
P!:£\ 1,: ~ Aslll. .Qt. ~ tnpstleJ, ed1 te4 b7 , • J. oakea 
Jackson and KirsoppLakeLondon: MaoM1llan and Co. Ltd., 
1933), IV, 24. 
12 
f orwa.rd 111n hope, " and the whole 1>01.nt ot Peter• 1 
speech is that this hope waa not tult1lle4 1n the oaae 
of D~vid but only 1n that ot Jeaua. It aeema an 111-
dioation tho speech le really based on the LXX, not on 
an Are.me.1c document wh1oh a. translator conformed to 
the LXX. 
This write~ agrees with the oonolue1on reached by Cadbury 
and Lake but does not aooept the1r eTidence. Cadbllry and 
L ;>'\ ' aka make the mistake of translating E. ;, rr 1...s on the baa1e 
of its aecular usage. Rudolf Bultmann23 points out that 
.) I ), I EA Tr t. f v.:, ( €... '" ,r LS ) is the ordinary 8~ptuag1nt trana-
lnt 1on er IT ~ :1. and derived vocables. The Greek 
) / 
£ A Tr 1- .s 1a a ll too otten the hope of the man who can hope 
only because he has forgotten the tuture.24 'l'he Biblical 
:) / 
~ A Tr t.. .s 1s a hope wh1oh rests on the protection and 
ta1thf'ulnes s of God. 2S It 1s a hope which l~oks torward to 
a iJees1an1c esch&tologioal tulf1.llment. ~, As such, 1t would 
be strange te find it fulfilled any time before the resur-
rection of Jesus; the Psalm expressly states that the psalm-
1st looka forwar..1 to the preserYat1on ot the Holy One; h1a 
2.3Rudolf Bultmann 11 £.~TT ~[w II Theolog1gghtl JoerJ-
e!'))ucb ,m !fewzn T!l§ta:.g~ edi te bJ 'Gerbs.rd U ttel ( Btutt-
ga~t: w. Kohlhammer, 193 ~' II, 517. 
24Ib1q., p. 517. 
25Ib1d., p. 527. 
26 Dwl•, p. 519. 
13 
seour1ty uepends on God's future aot1T1t7.27 !he uae ot 
, ' 
£ ~ lT '-f v.> 1n the Septwig1nt and the Nev festament dfmon-
stratee tha t 1t adequately conveys the een1e ot 1T~ "'l. 28 
'l'oy29 a lso or1tic1zes the translation ot n-rr \J) - -
by udeetruction." Toy30 prefers the translation 1p1t" used 
in refe~enoa to the grave. But za1m)l points out that 
n TI ~ 1 s used 1n para11e1 to 7,""'G) 1 CFaeu1n11> 
'T" • 
-
1n Job 17:14 ~nd tha t the translation ot the Septuagint and 
Acta 1s thus sustained b7 Biblical usage. 
The Septuag!nt text has been cr1t1o1zed by Tar1oua 
authori.tiea on the three above points. Oloaer examination 
and new evidence have vindicated the 8eptua.g1nt on each ot 
theae :901nte. 
The Mas soretie text of Acta 2:26 reads, 11 -:i-.::, , 
. I 
11 glory." where the Septuagint reads '(AUJ<r(J"'c/.. , ."tongue. 1 
Toy32 suggests the.t the Septuagint either m1stranslatea or 
' ' I 27Thue 1n defining the New Testament uaage ot '-t~Tr<..S, 
Bultmarin ae.ys 11D1e S1cherhe1t des auf d1e Ton Gott ge-
achenkte Zuku.:i~ gereichteten Vertrauens w1rd betont •••• • 
4b1Q., p. 527. 
28oa.dbury and Lake make the error, here and elsewhere 
1n their work, ot def'1n1ng a word without oona1der1ng 1ta 
Biblical usage. 
29T 01, JU!• .. £11. , p. 100. 
30ib1d -~ 
31zahn, a.Ia• £1.1. , p. 114. 
32Toy' 19.2.. AU• 
-
14 
toll(me ~. <~ i Tferent. text; 'l'oy~r3 bel1eTee the Septuagint 
uaes "tonguen lmce.uae 1t is more 1n keeping w1th the 1dea 
of rejoici ng . Thia l'rr,.ter postulate& the use ot a superior 
text b7 the translators ot th~ Septuagint. It 1a d1ft1oult 
to expla in such an obv1ous m1stranslat1on aa an accident; 
since "tongue 11 fits the meaning and parallelism muoh better 
than "gloryn there 1a good reason to a11ume that it 1s the 
original r eading. 
In Toy's opinion, the Septuag1nt translation does not 
accurately reproduce the tenses of the Hebrew verba.34 
Thi& quota tion 1n Acts is rema~k~ble tor its almost 
exact agreement w1th the Septuagint text. A compar1aon ot 
this accuracy or quotation with the 1naoourao1ea of Aote 
2:17-21 shows that the 1nacourac1es ot the latter are noi 
due to faulty memory but to the deliberate 1ntent1on ot the 
re-porter.3.S 
A compa rison of the l a rge number ot variants in the 
text 0t Acts 2:17-21 with the single textual variant ot 
Acts 2:2S-28 and the similar e1tUat1on ln the text ot the 
Septuagint will demonstrate the great 1ntluenoe vh1oh the 
texts of the New and Old Testaments had on eaoh other during 
the three hundred years betore our maJor manuscripts were 
331w.4. 
34:rbld. 
35za2m, log • .ill· 
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produ"ed. 
Acts 2:30: Psalm 132:11 
The t ext of th1e brief quotat1on'6 agrees neither with 
the Septuag1nt nor )11th the Me.eaoi,et1c text. 
(J' 0 \,). 
Massoretic text: 
) 
~I<. ~ w. (' .,,- 0 7, 
~ \ ' e. rr e.. -c- o " 
~~ L?+ ·--:i~Y.? 
: :1 ':J 6"a TP.-=? 7 J","1 \J.i ~\s • T 
This difference may indicate .that the quotatioQ reached the 
author of rlcte 1n o,n Aramaic- 1sranslat1on. This writer agrees 
v1th Clarke• a3? op1n1on that tree quotation 1s a more l1kel7 
explanation of the differences. 
Aots 2:34,)5: Psalm 110:1 
Acts 1e 1n substantial agreement with the Septuagint, 
I 
omitting only the article . before I<" f, os.. It should be 
noted that 711:sl' is anarthoua in the Maeaoretio text. 
However, there 18 no reason to postulate a direct tranalat~on 
3°Th1s quotation does not have the uaual type ot 1ntro-
ducto17 formula. It 1s included in the theaia beoauee the 
Phrases "being a nrouhet• and 'Ood swore to him" olearl.7 
indicate that a quotation tollowa. 
37 Olarke , .22• aJJ.• , p. 91 • 
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from th .. :-tebr-ew. aupoo1s.lly e1nce the proper naro.c 1c def'1n11• 
in Hebrew. The ·v-~r1a.t1cn 1e not s1gn1t'1cant. 
Aota J:22,.2:3 : Deuteronom1 18:lS,19 
Leviticus 22:39 
The Septua.gi nt in 1n oloae agreement with the 
Cl ;1 \ \ \ I <. dJ I 
l-1aseoret1o text. 11 o~rJ.. E.rJ..\J ""'/\"'1 lf'·'17 o rrf o 1 "t,:"Ji.S 
} " 
E.. le. c. <- V o s 11 1n Deutero.notnT 15: 19 1s pro btl.bly baeed on a 
d1ffei"ent 1·ead.1ng of t ho taxt. '.38 The Septuagint and Aote 
omit f -::l..1 p'Y.::> , ri rrom thy midst, 11 as supertluo?J.e9 39 
in view of 11fron1 youl" brothers. 11 Acta changes the second 
person pronoWla from singular to plural. Perhaps, as To,-4° 
suggests, t h1a was done to make the prophecy more applicable 
to a l arge group of people. S1noe the propheoJ vas or1g1D-
ally spoken to a large group of people, th1s 1a not a com-
pelling reason. The text of Acta follows the Septuagint 
looaely and 1a undoubtedly a tree o1tat1on, retleot1ng an 
interpreta tion. 
'Fne variations are quite extensive in Acts 3:23. Thia 
1a explained in various ways. OlaJ"ke41 postulates a oon-
tlation of Deuterono11118:19 w1th Leviticua 23:29. 
)8Toy, .2.ll• Jal., p. 102. 
'.39~. 
40I b id. 
4101a.rke • .21!• .211• , P. 94. 
Woode42 axpl.11113 tl'l.;) phrase aa a 
subst1tat1on fro r; L.nvitloua 17:4. Knm-,l1n/' :;mints out 
thf:\.t the phra se l3 a. common one also found 1n Ge~ea1.s 17:14; 
Exodus 12 :15.19 ; LC3V1t1cus 4:9; a.nd Nuntbars 15::30. Clark.a44 
4~ . 
and Nestle .; br.th suggest that tb1s verse le baaed on 
Lev1ticua 23:29 ; this seems to be the most likely solution ,, 
to the problem. lt should. be noted then that £.6""1:"°"'- rf's. 
at the beginning of Acta 3:2, 1a not found 1n the text ot 
Leviticus 23,29.46 
.Acts 3:2; : Gen~uiia 22:18 
'l'hc a~thor or Aote quotes Genes1o 22;18 freel7 from the 
Septuagint. 1+? In plaC'e ot c. .,,g.., "1 Aots reads 1rd.T:f '-rJ..'- • 
42F. n. ·~ood.s, 11Q.uotat1ons, it A p19tionp.r,: .2.t lllA. if1bltr 
edited by Je.mes Hnst1ngs, .d ,Bl (New York: Scribners, 19021, 
IV, 186. 
4JR. J. Knowling rtThe Acts ot the Apostles,' :Dw.. 
fxpo11t9r•s Greek Ttetament, edited bJ W. Robertson N1ooll 
London: Itodder and Stoughton Limited, n.d.), II, 118. 
44 Clarke, 12.2,. All• 
4-'~wrhard Nestle Nsn'Jlffl ':t:fiHt,mgptwe <lraece, re!ieed 
by Erwin Neotle ( 18th ~dft1ons · tu tgart: Pr1v1leg1erte 
Wuerttemberg!sohe B1bale.natalt, 1948), marginal note, P• 
306. 
46The 71 ~ .s.,J 1 1n Deuteronomy 18:19 DIS1' be the 
baa1s for this addition. 
47 Olar-ke, sm,. a.u,., P• 90. 
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Thia 1s a better translation ot the HebNv. 48 Aa Olarke49 
points out, th1a 1s not oonolua1Te eT1denoe tor the 1Dde- · 
pendent uae or the Hebrew or an Arama1o translation b7 the 
author of Acts • . ToySO feels that the uae ot Trtl;r: f '-~'c.. 
1a due to the influence of Genea1a 1223. '?his T1ew 1mpl1e• 
an 1nde~endent use of the Hebrew or Aramaic a1noe the Sept-
uagint for Genesis 12·:3 reads ·<p v :~\ ClarkeSl auggeata 
\ 
the uae of rrd. c: / c.d.. '- 1e due to the influence of Genea1a 
12:3 or Psalm 21:28. The t1rst poea1b1l1t7 he.a been d1•-
ouaaed. There is neither d1reot eT1denoe nor probab111t7 
1n favor of intluenoe by Psalm 21:28. The aimpleet solution 
would be tha t the author of Acts 1s quoting treel.7. 
Toy.52 object s to the· tranalat1on o·t 1 ::J1-:::t'J,,sr 
by f.~ A. o '(' '11 !) ,v{ ro v-c-otc... ~ used both 1n the Septuagint 
and in Aots. In his op1n1on the Hithpael should be trana-
lated reflexively "bless themselves." However 1t 1a per-
m1sa1ble to translate the Hithpael 1n the paaa1ve non-re-
48Ib1d., p. 95. 
49Ib3'4i. 
SOTo;y, ~· .£11. , p. 104. 
51 Olarke, l!.£. .£11• 
52Toy, 1.9..£. .Qll. 
tlex1ve sense.53 
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Acts 13:22: Psalm 89Z2l 
l Samuel 11:14 
Isaiah 44:28 
The quotat i on in Aots 13:22 seems to be a tree collation 
.... 
of these three t exts: Psalm 89;21: tJ/D II lld\v €.\.r ,:-oV 
~-,/ I 
OO\I /\oV .,M.O &1 ; l Samuel 13:141 J"11::"70-c£'- ~Jfc.o.s 
~ ,.. -,, n \ \ I ) ,. 
E cJ. v 1: tot' rJ. " AY I w -n-o v I<.. d.. ,:-ck ,: "'l " 't(..d..f I"'- rJ.. 11 <J.. \J -c-o 1.1 ; 
Iaaiah 4~,: 28: ,rJ v1:J.. ~~ J ~A ,,,(.M.rA-r:i .M..O u rro t.""f11"~'-· 
The combination of Psalm 89:21 and l Samuel 13tl4 1n 
l Clement 18 may 111a.1oate either that both are dependent 
on the s ame ool leot1on ot Test1mon1ee or that 1 Clement 1a 
borrowing f rom Acta.54 Acts reads -c-'ot 
in ~lace of the Septuagint • The 
Isaiah passage is a reference to Oy~a the Great. Thia 
would indicate that it 1s not d1rectl7 quoted 1n reference 
to David, but that this is a 11.terarr rem1n1acenoe. 
Knowl1ngSS considers the tact thai the text ot these quo-
tations is uncorrected 1s evidence that we have Paul's ovn 
53'-alhelm Gesenius, Hgbrew 9rtIDWV, ed1 ted and enlarged 
by E. Kautzsch, revised 1n accordance with the 28th German. 
edition (1909) by A. E~ oowley (2nd English ed1t~onJ Oxtorcl. 
At ihe Clarendon P:reee, reprinted 1949), paJ'agl'&Ph ,S4g, P• 
150. 
54 Olarke, SR.• Soll• , P• 94. 
55Knowl1ng, .211.• .o.ll• , P• 29). 
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words reoorded. 
Acta 1:3:33: Psalm 2:7 
The quotation 1n Aota 13:33 1a 1n exact agiteement v1th 
the Septuagint text of Psalm 2:7. 
Acts 13:34: Iaa1ah 55:3 
The Septuagint translatee -i l 1 "' 1 \)1T 1n .,. . . . -
\ Cl A I 
Isaiah SS: 3 w1 th r ~ o (f"t.d.. u a.. v !. c.. r/' • Acts d1t-
ters from the Septuagint in reading du.JG"' uJ instead of 
d'<..cJJ Y/lj1<f'o.M._d\ L and in om1tt1ng {,_<J.~'111<-""1" r:J.ZJ.,,_011. 
Both d1fferencea are probably due to free o1tat1on. 
Acts 13:35: Psalm 16210 
Thia passage ha.a boen quoted in Acta 2:25-28. There 
1t agreed exactly with the Septuagint. Here it drops the 
-" )/ 
G £ from o v r/"c. • It th1e 1nd1oate1 anything, 1t 1s a 
sign that the writer of Acts was not much concerned with 
malting each and eYery quotation agree with the Septuagint 
or w1th the other sect1ona ot Aota. 
Acts lJ:41; Habbakult 1:.5 
The text ef the Septuagint 11 quite constant. The 
Alexandr1nus add.a ~ ..u. ~ II at the end ot the verse; 1n 1h18, 
it agrees with Acts. 
21 
The taxt of the Septuagint departs trom the Maaaore,~o 
text in two places: 1-l d. T: I\ Cf t o v "1. 1:o< \.. and ~ ?' 0(." ~ ~J"'IT:t.. 
o. Proeksch56 suggests that the Masaoretio reading"-[]~ i ~""3.. 
be amended to read TI., I ~ i ~ 71 , "de1p1aera. • 'l'hia . . -
~ead1ng of the Septuagint sppears to give bette~ sense than 
the Massoret1c text. The corruption in ,he Maaeorel1c text 
may be even simpler than Prooksoh suggests. By writing the 
2bolem de~ect1vely and om1tt1ng the art101e57 we obtain 
-01 --, -, .. ~ . Ir:- ...:..L S1nca the original text was unpo1nted and 
the 4&J.eth and the Ji&!. are easily and frequently contused, 
it 1e ea sy t o trace the development of the Maseoretic 
text • .58 :i ;--, 'C:, J, . =i ~ Y:) T-1 ~l :n.~, -:::i. 711 
'T: ~- ·~ • -· 
The phrase 
1n the Me.aeoretio text 1s tranalated 1n the ·Septuagint: f-!d.t. 
, , n 
E. TT t.. (l i\ ( yJ d. --c- c:. ~ o< ~ J d. u .),J. ,/. a- rJ,. -r: c. .Jr/. cJ ,µ ti. O" t.. tJ.. k, « t. 
J.. fJ rJ.." ~ 0--~ :1 C"'c:: • Aots om1 ts ~ cJ. v .).A.-/r '- t1w • 59 To760 
treats J.p o( v f irJ "1 re: as a m1stranalat1on or ol~'(?J) • 
S6o. Proeksch, ml• .sal• • p. 946. 
S7This 1s noes1ble. or. W11heim Geaen1us, RR.• ,gJJ,., 
paragraph 12.6r and especially paragraph 126h where reter'-
enoe 1s made to the anartboua vocative 1n Psalm 2z10. 
58tt 1a obvious of oourae, that the development could 
have been trom the M~ssoret1o text to the Septuagint te~, 
but the smoother reading ot the Septuagint text argue• n 
tavor ot its purity. 
S9T ll9 811m:rests 1t 1s •unneoeaaar,. • PY, .212.• .2.ll• , P • • -oa 
60'1'07. 1.9..2.. .sal.· 
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Bruce apparently regards this e1the~ ae a mistranslation or 
an 1nterpolat1on oinoe he comments that there 1a no Hebrew 
equivalent for i ({JrAiJ t r.J"1'tt. 61 
Ilo\1ever, the Septuagint translation 1a not v1thout 
baa1a. Gesen1us62 translates ~:J..'J with 11.4a AHS!P 
autschlP..gen !Yr! s sehen. I It should be noted that the trana-
latlon indicated tor Habbakuk. lzS 1s •autmerkaam .1.Y. aohauen."63 
~"(:::)J", 1s rendered 11.ll.Qh !O!Q9:tFP11 and "Jal• %21: Sghl:eqk-
!.D. suraohloo; u64 the Hith:pael 1s translated '.wh eJllaet;• 
.!!l• tt6.5 It is possible to oonstrue £"TrL (3/\t 'J}d.-C-€ as a 
)tr 66 repetition of c... u ~ i:-e. for tha sake ot emphaeS.1. It 
seems more likely that 1t is to be taken together with 
, / 0 
cl Cf} rJ.. v L <f' 47"'7 r ! , 11 be distorted. 11 The two Greek words to-
gether ca1"ry the sense ot 11 see w1th rear" ( ~ :J.. J ) • The 
61s·--·o~, "1~ 272 .a.-u. .., .2.Il.· ~· • p. • 
62w11helm Gesen1ua, 11 l9 :1 ::I • " Hebr&e1agh11 D 
Aramae1aohee Handwqprterbuch llf(gtr i\U. Wt Tef1iM?P5, re-
Y1eed by Frants Buhl n ~ (1Sth edition; Leipzig. F. O. 
W. Vogel, 1910), p. 47rr; 
631b14. I 
64w11helm Ges en1us, 11 ;:-,'f.::) Jl, 11 Hem,!·¥~ •re 
Af@mae1eqhes Handwoerterbuch ~ 411. Alll. 18 }l\, -
v1aed by . FI"a.nts · Buhl !l. Al (~edition; Leipzig. I'. O. 
w. Vogel, 1910), p. 873. 
65Ib1d. 
66The tact that the author of Acts omlta t onolualYe 
1a an argument 1n favor ot th1e viev. It is no hi: uotatio~• 
a1noe the author ot Acts was neither comparing t t~e Hebrew 
with, nor trying to reproduce the exact sense O , 
,ext, as the Septuagint tranalat,r• were. 
2) 
ef"teot of fear Uflon the fac1al expression, eapec1all7 when 
the eyes e.re spread wide, 1e well deacr1bed bJ ~({)di." ~f w ; 
) I 
but the verb of aee1ng, C: Tr<.. r ~ t Tr-cw , 1a required to 
com9lete the trenslation. If this hypothesis 1s correct, 
then Bruce and Toy have been ru1eled by the fact that 
l cp I (I 
~ d.. v '- CJ' AY Ill/ 'i:"e is not in ~he position indicated b7 a 
l1tersl transl~tion of the Hebrew. 
Th(~ Se ~Jtua g1nt reading JrJ...uµr/~rJ.. 7:£. JrJ.vµ. ,L ~'-t:J.. 
1s also not withcut found~tion. The Hebrew text aa it 
stands 1 s not smooth although 1t is mean1ngtul. A smoother 
rending 1s obtRined 1f tha text on wh1ch the 5e;Jtuag1nt ap-
pears to b0 based is followed. ln$tead of the Massoret1c 
:j :;-r'(:)J) 171"{!)n:;-11 W8 would then ha.Ve -_;-, i 'Q J) 
,: ·- ·: ,., 
=,;,'9 J7\ 711 . 
• - • ! 
The change from ~ 1 Y.:)·n ( 1nt1n1t1Te) 
to 1:S,D J. (imperative) could have occurred quite 
easily a n d trould no.t be noticed ·since it does not deatro7 
the meaning of the sentenoe. It this l'qpothee1s is adopted, 
this 1s a nother point at which th~ Septuagint text ia 
superior to the Massoretio text. 67 
Acta adds t~o words wh1oh are not tound in the Septua-
gint. i-t r o.J end ~ ..... 7:" 68 a.re 1naerted; '1'0769 atatea 
67cr. the d1eoues1on ot Acts 2:25-28, aunra 11. 
c. 68The Alexandr1nus agrees v1 th Acta 1n the add.1 tion ot 
\J ) •. ~.:~" • er. supra. 20. 
69Toy, 
24 
that the 1naert1one _are made tor the aake of emphasis a.nd 
ola.r1ty. Two words, £.TT<.. p~t \f)a.'tt. and J<A vMf<rc..tA., 
a.re om1 tted a s 11unneo.essary. •70 
Acto lJ:47: Isaiah 49:6 
The Septuagint text according to the Alexandr1nua be-
gins w 1th -r: /. ~ (.. '- 1..t. "- ; this reading 1a adopted by Aota 
and in the text of Rahlfa. The Vatioanus ha.a ft d 4J K."" 
wh1ch 1s a lmost synonymous but 1a a more literal translation 
or the Mnseoretie text. Acts, the Alexandrinua, and the 
Maesoretio tt1xt do not contain E.is d\t1ilJ~f<."11/ '('i.Vovs 
which 1a found in the Vat1canua and la included 1n the text 
ot Rahl.ts. T~y?l postulates that the phrase was inserted 
rrom Isaiah !1.9: a through a scribal error. ·The Maasoret1c 
text has 11 to be my salvation." an . exact rendering is tound 
neither 1n Acta, the Alexandr1nua, nor the Vat1oa.nus. Thia 
~ould 1nd1oate that the text of Acts 1e not baaed on a 
direct rendering of the Maesoretio text. The agreement ot 
Acta and the Alexandl61nus probably indicates that the latter 
haa been corrected to conform with Aots.72 
7°Ib1<:l. 
71 · '?07, ~ • .9.ll.·, p. 120. 
72Ib1d. 
CHAPTER IV 
1'u,..; IHTEF.J.>ru.:TATION or THE OLD 'l'ESTAMEN'l' IN THE 
SERMONS OF AO'PS 
Aota 2:14-41 
The sermon of Peter on l">enteooa'b (A-eta 2:14-41) 1s 
divided by Raokha.m1 and Cadbury an<l ~ake2 into three parts 
(versea 14-21 , 22-28; 29-36). S:ach part begl na wltll a per-
sonal add1 .. e1:Je and end.a with a Scriptural quotation. The 
practleal conclusi on (verses 37-40) forms a tourth ~art. 
The ~eraonal address at the beg1nn1ng ~teach aect1on -
)IA ) )r r r, \ C. .. ,..,.. 
verse l l.!, ; '1/df c.S. OUC/d,t.ot. K~'- oc. /(ol.1:0L.l(.OUVt:'£1 -L-Ef}O~-
<l"d.A~..u-- rrlv-r::f.s; verse 22: 1'A" df e.s 'I (J"'"fd. '11 Ac..-r-~c.. ; 
verse 29: ';,/Av J'e -c .s. ~ cl£. A ({) o\. • verse 36: rrc(s 
'5' )I ' ' t O ~ I~ os . fS" f <A. '11 1\ - demonatrates the widening soope 
ot the sermon and the audience to whom 1t is addressed. 
Peter begins by epaak.1ng directl7 to h1a hearers in Jerusa-
lem concerning the phenomena theJ haTe Just v1tneaaed; he 
1R1chard Belward RQoltbam, 'The Acts or the Apostles: 
i:m Exposition, n '1•/estrn1nstgr Qosmgntar1ea, edited b7 Walter 
Look (6th edition· London: Methuen & Oo. Ltd., n.d.), P• 
25. ' 
2K1raopp Lake and Henr7 J. OadbUJ'7, •English fran•-
lat1on and Commentary• lJ1I. a! Qbr1stianjll, 
Pttl l.: .'!!u, Acl@ st llit ·e , edi,ed b7 I'. J. o~:~. 
Jackson and K1reopp Lake London: · MaoM1llan and Co. 
l9J3), IV, 20. 
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olosee with a message tor all the worah1ppera ot Jahveh, 
both 1n Judea and in the Diaspora. The theme of the apeeoh 
is that J.esus, who lived 1n Judea. e.nd Galilee• who waa 
oruc1t1ed, risen from the dead, and 11tted up to heaTen, haa 
now sent the Sp1r1t.j The argument wh1ch Peter ueea 1a an 
appeal to the Sc1~l ~)ture0 1n which the Spirit ot Ohr1111: bare 
witness beforehand (1 Peter 1:11).4 Each seot1on ot the 
address 1s built around or cl1maxea in an Old Testament 
quotation. 
Acts 2:17-21: Joel 3Cl-5 
The passage quoted in Acta 2:17-211a from Joel 3:1-s. 
Here Joel, speaking as the prophet of the Lord, ~acribee 
the e1gns which will accompany the coming ot the Meaa1an1c 
Era. 
The quotation or Joel J:1-S is the introduction of 
Peter's Pentecost Sermon. 'l'he ~henomeaa ot Pentecost are 
those deeoribed b7 the prophet Joel. !he quotation ot 'thia 
prophecy 1a meaningful onl.J on the ba.111 of a oo1IUll0D bel1et 
ot the speaker and his hearere in the Old Teatament reTela-
3Theodor Zahn "D1e Apoatelgeachiohte dea Lulta•~1tE~:; 
Haeltte Kap. 1-12,A Kommeptar .IJ!I Heuen T9•tt:'t'· 8 V. 
Theodor Zahn ( '.3rd ed1t1oni .Le1pztg: A. Delo er 1ohe er-
lagabuchhandlung Dr. we~ner Soho~l, 1922), V, 1, 111. 
4Raokham, op. oit., PP• 24-5. 
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t1on.5 This common faith stands 1n sharp oontraat to lhe 
next and pr1nc1pal part of the sermon, 1n which the op• 
poe1t1on between the faith of the disciples and mo&t ot the 
Jews 1s pointoG. ou,. 6 'rne 1nt:i-oduot1on ot ihe propheo7 11n. 
the 1ast days " points up the Mees1an1o oonnotat1ona ot the 
prophecJi these samo words, while not used by Joel, intro-
duce Messianic prol;)hecies .tn Iaa1ah 2 :2 and lUoah 4:1..? 
I 
l'l vf c.o.s. (-::;-11 :-i-i} 1a reterred to Jesus. The r-eterenoe be-
comea explic1t 1n verse 33 where Jesus 1A sa~~ to •pour out 
the spirit. 1• Paul interprets th~ passage 1~ the so.mo wa.y 
1n Romane 10:12 (Joel 3:.5). This is ind1cat1Te ot the 
thought of the early church, wh1oh did not hae1tate to refer 
to J eaue t he nttributes and prophecies which the prophet, 




ooula. be 1nte?"Preted as the beginning or th• 
early church's universalism; but on the ba81S ot ~ater•s 
word.a, no A9ec1f1c reference tG thG s~lvat1on or the Gentile• 
os.n be esta.'b11s b.ed. 9 .Preuachen quotea 31raoh 24::32, wheN 
.Sze.hn, l~g. Jlll· 
6~. 
?R. J. Knowling, •The Aots of the Apostles,• DI. b-f°'llor• a Gre1i ~~atwnent, ed1t~d by w. Roberl1on N1oell 
Lon on: Hodder and Stoughton ~1m1ted, n.d.), II, 78• 
8 lllM,. , p. 81. 
9 Zahn, g:g,. .9.ll. , p. 130 • 
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E'. 2 .s .Md.. J<. f: v and c l.s. y iv c. ~.s. · o.t w'v r. WJ~ 
a.re parall el e xy.>x•esaione, to show ,hat· "1ihose afar otr• a.re 
not the he.fl.then but l ater genera.t1ons. Knowling 1neludea 
the Gentiles in Pater' s words and states: 
It mue t not be rorgotten that the Apostles were not 
gur9r1aed t hat the Gentiles should b9 adm1tted to the 
Ciu'1a t 1an Chm."ch, nut only th>1t th.ay should ·oe admitted 
without conform1ng to the r1te or o1roumc1e1on.l0 
Knowling, 1n effect, sa.ya thnt Gentiles ooul,1 beoome Chr1a,-
1ans 1f they fi rst became proselytes and thus, ~or all 
p.ra.ct1oal :ourpos crn , J ewa. This ean ~rd.11 be rega.roed as 
an e.dv.3.nce ove r the nat1onal1sm or contel'!l!)ot's.ry Jude.ism. 
't'h.0 view a.doptsd in thie thesls 1s summed up b7 Rackham: 
Th i e indwel l i ng presence was !')romiaed to St. -Pete1•' a 
hearers nnd t he Jew1sl1 race, and turther eYen l.s1 .fJJ. 
!h2,u ,if&£ ,<?f.!., 1.e., all whom 1t ahall please !b§.~ 
l2. .oall t,, hiaaelt. Thgae at1.J: !JiJ. are really the 
0.fJntilee ; oo here ~t t .he very beginning 1s a pro-
clamation of the un1veraal ohara~ter or the gospel 
whloh h a.cl been s.lready toreeha.dowed 1n the wor~• o~ 
Joel uuor, all ,f}.esh and whoeoevat.l.blll.s.&ll (vv. 17, 
~l). 'J.'he aubsoqua·nt history sheva~slo1,r the a:901tlea 
were to realize the practical results ot this un1vsr-
S /'i),1 e1:1J.1 J Rnd we rnuat beware of' reading 1nt.o these 
early utterances the full experience of later rears. 
s. Pe tez, no doubt l-":tS thinking mainly of the J:w• ot 
the D1spers1on, ~the ohlldren ot God aoattered far 
orr among the Gentiles: and the Gentiles whom the Lord 
should ca.11 s. Peter would a.a ye·t e1tpeot to come 1n 11 
thro,J; h thSl gat e of Judaism as proselyte• . ( verse 11) • 
In this instance then, we tiave a prophecy, wh1ob 1s 
detln1tely Meaa1a.n1c 1n cont8nt, interpreted as tult1lle4 
l0xnowl1ng, .21!.• .211•, P• 92. 
11Rackha m, on • .9.11. , PP• :,0-1. 
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.in Jesus• girt of ths Sp1r1t ·to h1s church. With ~enteooal 
the Messianic era has de.t1n1tely begun. '1'h1a tirat out-
pouring of the Spirit 1s a unique event. The Joel prophec7 
is not quoted in connection with speaking 1n tonguea again, 
even though it ~ust have been well-known to the ohuroh. 
Thus 1n l Corinthians 14:21 Paul retera to Iaa1ah 28:11,12 
and Deuteronomy 28:49 but not to Joel 311-5. 
Aota 2:25-28: Psalm 16:8-ll 
Psalm 16, attributed to David b1 the author ot Aota, 
18 • prayeP of confidence 1n the preaerwat1on and bleaa1ng 
ot God. It 1a based on the idea that death 1a the vorat 
evil and life the supreme blessing that oan come to a man. 12 
The- 1nterpreta.t1on of Acts 1a quite explicit. fbe 
psalm is regarded as a Mese1&n1c psalm and the statements 
1n 1t are referred directly to the Meaa1ah (yerae )1). 'l'he 
Messiah 1s 1dent1t1ed as Jeaua (Terse 32). S1noe David was 
a prophet, he foresaw the resu:rrection (verses ,o-)1). The 
Old Testament prophecy doee not proT1de proot ot the re-
aurrection; that 1e furnished bJ the Apoetlea who are wlt-
neaaee (verse 32). The Old Testament propheoy 1a uae4 to 
make the reaurreot1on meaningful. it 1dent1t1ee the one 
ra1aed trom the dead as the prom1ae4 Me••iah. Thi• 14enti-
r1oat1on does not depend eolelJ on the reaurreot1on; Peter 
12 JAf., Ill ,:eatament Crawtord Howell Toy, uo at1on ~
(Nev York: Oharles S0r1oner~ i~n•,~ • P• 0: 
)0 
immediately adducee the outpouring ot the Sp1r1t (yerae 33) 
and the Aaoens 1on (verses 33-'.34) as turthe:r eT1denoe ot the 
Mess1ahsh1p of Jesus. 
The logical steps in this interpretation m.aJ be awn-
mar1zed as follows: 1) Scripture says thus and so (•Thou 
shalt not auffer thy Holy One to see c~rrupt1on.•); 2) Tb1a 
must either apply to the speaker or to someone else; 3) It 
oan be proved that it does not appl7 to the speaker {hia 
grave is still to be seen), 4) S1noe it was tult1lled 1n 
Jesus (i1ho did not mee corruption), it may be applied to 
H1m.13 
This i nterpretation of the Psalm is baaed on agreement 
between Pet er ~.nd his hearers that the reaurreotion 1a poa-
sible.14 An esohatolog1oal interpretation ot the Psalm 1• 
common 1n the Rabbinical literature, ·but only ihe M1draah 
giyea a <llreet ~iess1a.n1c exegesis. Thie Meaa1an1o 1nter-
pret~t1on 1s based on a phrase in the Massoret1c text wh1oh 
1a changed 1n the Septuagint and 1n Acts. (The Septuagint 
and Acts read "tonguett where the ~asoret1o text read.a 
•glory.•) The Mid.rash reade: ••And m:, glory. reJo1oea,• 
1:3irenry J. Cadbury,.· 11The speeches 1n Acta• " DI. J:;111 ginning 2.t Chr1st\an1JX, ~ l,: The Ao.h. .it. :1f!o~don: ' 
edited by F. J. Foakea ·Jaokeon and Kiraopi)Lik• 
MacMillan and Oo. Ltd~, 1933), V, 408. 
l~Zahn, SJ?.• s.11• , p. 116. 
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that is over the King the Mess1ah.•15 The only speo1t1oall7 
Christian element 1n th1s _1nterpretat1on, aa opposed to the 
Rabbinical lnterpretat.1on, is the 1dent1t1cat1on ot Jeeue 
with the Messiah. 
This 1dentif1oat1on le established by the outpouring 
of the Sp1r1t bJ the aeoended Ohr1st. Rackham ooram,nts: 
The meaning of the resurreot1on ·1s now interpreted, 
ae the fact 1a oonf1Ned by an appeal to p~pheoy. 
It 1s the reourre.ction which at:rord• the explanation 
or the present outpouring of the Roly Sp1P1t, while 1n 
turn this gift proves that Jesus is indeed himselt the 
longed
6
-ror "promise ot Iarael 0 - the Messiah and 
Lord.l · 
Thia wrtter disagrees w1th the position ot Rackham, that the 
:tact of the r ~surrect1on Pis cont1rmed" by an appeal to 
propheoy.l? Aa ·Zahn note~ 1n commenting on the 1nt~rpret-
at1on of Paa.lm 16:10 in Aots lj:36, the tact of the reaur-
rect1on is established by the e7e-w1tnese of the ApoatleaJ 
the Old Teste.ment propheoy 1s q,uoted 1io show the ine·aning ot 
the event.18 
1.SLake and Cadbury, .9.n• .£U_., Pl?• 2:,-4. 
16Rackham, .t.a• .o.ll• , P• 2,S. 
17lb1d,. 
lSTheodor Zahn, "l>1e Apoatelgesoh1chte dea Luta,: t 
Zwe1 te Haelfte Ka.p. 13-28," Kguun~ntg: .I.WI 1f9uen T.eatamen_' 
edited by Theodor Zahn (let andnd edition• Leipzig~ 2t) Deiohertsche Verlagsbuebhandlung Dr. ·Werner Scholl, 9 • 
v, 2, 444. 
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Acts 2:30: Paalm 132:11 
The passage 1s :f':reely quoted trom J>aalm 132:11. 'l'h1a 
1s a Psalm recounting God1a mero1aa to David. '?he promise, 
recorded .1..n 2 ~·9.muel ?Z12, was pr1ms.r11.y spoken ot Solomon, 
but the addition of 11 t'orev~r 11 ~h?wed that it ~aa also given 
to a grea.ter seed of David, 1. e. • the Meaa1~.19 
Peter makes only passing reference to the quotation. 
It is posalble tha t the s ermon aa dellvered oonta1ned an 
extended 1nterpreat1on, which has not been recorded b7 the 
author of Acta. The inference 1a that Jeaus 1s t~e des-
cendant of David who fulfills the ancient prom1se. 
Acts 2:14-35: Psalm 110:l 
The logioal ,atepa 1n the interpretation ot· Paalm 110:1 
are parallel to those ln the interpretation ot Psalm 16:8-ll, 
discussed above. The psalm prophee1el elevation to the right 
hand or God; David did not asoend; Je•ue did, and therefore, 
the prophecy ~s e.ppl1ed to him.· Through the reau1'1'9et1~n 
and aecenelon, God has declared .the oruo1t1ed Jeaua to be 
both Lord and Christ.20 
l9Raokham, Jm.• . .9!1•, P• 29. 
20theodor Zahn 1D1e Apoatelgeaoh1ohte dee Luk&a: 
Erate Haeltte Kap. i-12 • Kommtpntar J.111 .!tMA Xt•SMtd, 
ed1ted by Theodor Zahn ( )rd edition. Le1p11f{ A9 D)io:-ertache Verlagsbuchhandlung DJ'. Wel"Der Soho • 1 22 ' • 
1, 124. 
Thia Messianic interpretation waa not etrange , 0 
Peter's hearers. Knowling remarks that this Psalm waa a1-
wqs regarded as Meas1an1c by the Jewa.21 'l'h1a 1nterpre,-
at1on continued among Jewish expositors until the tenth 
oentury.22 It is not the Meaa1an1o appl1oat1on that 1a at 
stake in Peter's sermon, but ita application to Jeaua. The 
ascension of Jesus as an historic eYent _ia established, not 
by the use of the Psa;m aa a proot text, but b7 the out-
pouring of the Spirit, accomplished by the aaoended Jesus. 
Peter proves the asoene1on by Pentecost; he 1nterpreta 1ta 
a1gn1f1oanoo by use of Psalm 110. 
Acts :3:12-26 
Peter's sermon after the healing ot the lame man d1t-
tere 1n many ways from the Penteoost sermon. Though this 
sermon 1s saturated with Old Testament allue1ona and lang-
uage there are only two quotat1ona with 1ntroduotor, tol'Jlu-
lae; and at times when we would expeot an Old Testament 
quotation, Peter makes reference to the m1racle.
2
' The 
purpose and the oiroumstanoes or th1a sermon alao d1tter 
trom the earlier one. Atter the miracle Peter is no longer 
21Knowl1ng, Jm• .all.•, P• 89. 
22Toy states that the Meea1an.1o interpretation oon-
1:inued among Jewish expositors until the tenth oentur,. 
'1'07, .sm,. Jl.ll. • p. 6:,. . . 
23zahn, &• .5LU., p. 154. 
speaking to the blasphemous audience or Penteooat l>ut to a 
group of people amazed at the miracle. Peter• 1 main taak. 
is not to convince them that Jaaua 1s the Lord. but rather 
to show them the way of' life. 24 
Peter begins the sermon with a reference to the Godot 
A braharn, Isaac and J a.oo b in language which is e trongl.7 
flavored by Exodus 3:6. No introductorJ formula precedes 
this statement. Preusohen25 suggee,a that this 1a a 11t-
urg1cal formula 0ommon 1n the Jewish synagogue. Peter uaea 
the reference to call to mind the past mercy ot God.26 
S1noe he will speak of God's new ·oovena.nt and new revelation 
1n Jesus, he begins with the name by wh1oh God revealed Him-
aelt to Moses.27 
In verse 18, Peter refer·s to the pPOphecies ot the suf-
fering of the Serv-ant of the Lord. No speo1t1c propheo7 or 
prophet 1s mentioned. What one or more ot the prophets have 
said is considered to be the meaning ot them all. 28 Late 
24Ib14., P• lS1. 
25Erw1n Preuschen, "D1~ Apostelgeaoh1chte, • B@dbugh 
.I.Ya Neuen Tesgfffient ·edited bf Bans L1etzmann ,Tueb1ngen: 
J. o. a. · 111o~r, 1,12L 1v, 1, 20. 
26 · Zahn, on • .sJ!,., p~ 152. 
27Rackha.m, .sm.,. .Q!!., . P• .51. · 
. 28H ...... e H1nr1ch w•ndt llJ>1e Apoatelge1oh1ohte: yon der 
. c:I.U V f "oh:: a~1a9her 
S. Aut'lag.e zu neu bearbe1tet," lr1t;,:;;::;.jx.uiit1D£• 
:""tffii. u~~t~1:M1~:re~,nnsen= vanderhoeak " 
Ruprecht, 19 '.3' • p. 105. 
'.3S 
Jewish opinion 1a th~t all prophets have spoken ot the d&J• 
of the Messiah. "R. Gh1Ja bar Abba hat 1m Kaman dee R. 
Joohanan ferner gflsa.gt: Alle :Propheten haben nur aut die 
Tage des Meaa1aa geweissagt.•29 . 
Acts 3:22,23: Deutarono117 18:15 
Lev1t1oue 23:29 
The first quotat1on 1n this sermon 11 a oompoai~e quo-
tation, freely rendered, trom Deuteronomy 18215 and Lev1t1-
ous 2,3:29. !n 1ta or1g1nal context, the quotation means 
that Isr~el sho~d not try to tind out God~a will through 
magic or sorcery attar the custom or ihe1r neighbors, when 
God wishes to reveal a.n1thing to · them, h.e will ra1se up a 
prophet. In later t1mea, the Jews interpreted this pa••ase 
ae a reference to the one par~1oular prophet who vaa to 
come.30 
No interpretation or th11 prophecy 1a reooieded 1n the 
text ot Acts. The propheoy 1a quoted at the point 1n 'Che 
speech where Peter atone talking about the tuture and begins 
to speak or the past.31 Raokham32 comments that Jeaua 1a 
29Quoted bT P~ueohen, Jm.• £11., P• 21. 
, 0,. F. Bruce, .T,U. Ao.U at 1M Ap,1tlea: la !illa 
bu_ with I'Mt9&a9t1gp JIB4 99peitwLondonl 'l'he~dal• 
Presa. l9Sl . • 9. 11). . . 
3lzahn, 8 • J.ll. , p. 157. . 
32Raok,ham, .211• Jill.., P• S~• 
thus presented aa the ae.cond Mosee who mediates the new 
covenant, whose coming was foretold by the t1rst Moses. 
The 11he~r him" ua.e pr0ba'bly ompha.s1~ed in remembrance ot the 
wor<..\ of God ( 11h ear h1m") at the Transfiguration. The ma1n 
point however , is thP..t Jes·us reveals t~e will ot God. ac-
oord1ng to the prom'-s9. Thus ~eaus ee.s117 t'ultl~ls the teru 
or Moses' prophecy. The word or the Lord 1n De·uterono111 18 
is repe~t ed 1n the word of the Lord at the Transfiguration. 
Acts 3:25: Genea1s 22:18 
In Acts 3:25 Peter quotes God's promise to A'brabam. • 
• 
It 1a :fulfilled in Jesu&, through whom God has blessed •a11 
th~ nations of the earth." Peter 1s not emphaa1z1ng the 
heathen any more here ths.n in Acta 2:39.3) An1 heathen who 
became a Chr1et1an also became a Jew1sh proael7te. 
34 
Thia prophecy has oome, not only trom Moses, but. trom 
all the prophets t'rem Samuel on down. Saauel is mentioned 
by name; perhaps this 1s beo,aue.e ot t.he renewal of the pro-
m1ee ( renelted by Nathan, but recorded 1n 2. Samuel ?) to the 
seed or Dav1d;~5. a more likely explanation 1s that Samuel 
331t is nossible that Peter 1s reten1ng to ,he Gen-
tiles with this quotation. bUt ot. the d1acues1on ot 2117, 
:39 • supra. ~7. . 
34zahn, .211~ s.a-. p • . 159. 
)5Knowl1ng, .2.U• JIU•, P• 118. 
J? 
was generally recognized a& th~ f1ret ot the propbeta.36 
'l'hue the Mi d.rash She.muel c. 24, calla Sar.tUel "the l\abban, • 
i.e., the oh1at o..nd t eacher ot tho prophete. '.3? 
P.cte 10:34-,4:, 
The sermon of Peter 1n the house ot Oornel1us, re-
corded 1n Acts 101,4-43, contains no 9~d Testament quo-
tations. Th1s may be due to the 1nte?Tupt1on ot the sermon 
by the outpouring or the Hol7 Sp1r1t· (10:11 e.nd 11a15). 
However, i ·t ia more probable that the se,rmon "Waa not ended 
pNmaturely by ·the outpouring of the Sp1r1t. According to 
Acts 11:15, this phenomenon ooeurred &Yen at the Qeg1nn1ng 
of Peter• s sermon. We may theretore assume that . ve have a 
relatively complete compend ot Peter's aeJ:'mon record•d 1n 
Acts.38 
This sermon marke a turning point 1.n the thinking or 
Pet.er. Here Jesus 1a not only the Lord and Ohr1a'C or the 
Jewa but or all men, e1roumo1eed. or not. S1noe the tul-
~1llment ot the Old Testament Meas1an1o expeotat1ons would 
not be underr.tood b7 the Gentiles p1'8Sent 1n the houe-a of 
Cornelius, Peter preeente 'Jeau• ae the Judge of all men.
39 
)6R ~4.. 5~ aokham, . .512• ~· ,. P• ~· 
.3?rnowl1ng~ ..J:.u• .Jlll~ 
38 p. 261 and Wendt, .U• $11•, P· 185. Knowling,. .m?.• s.11• , 
39Raokbam, m~ . .9.U• ,. p. l.S!C• 
-
And. y r, t 1 t ahoulu. no'tl bs forgotten th:1.t the las 11 worde ot 
thla first se:i."r.ton to a heathen audience fll'e a reference to 
the pro::>hets ' w1tneos _to Jesus c.a tho Mea1i?-h. vho br1nga 
the forg1v-ene so of o1na. 4o We m1ght ohar.a.c~erize this ae 
a :9a.ss~.ng 1'et"e1"Ano\1 to tho Old Testament botore an audience 
tMt would ~t best hn.ve a passing aoq~1ntanae with 1t. 41 
Aete 13:16-41 
The ser mon reoo1--ded 1n Aots 13:16-41 wna delivered at 
P1a1dian P~nt1ooh· by Paul. H1a a.ud1~nce oonta1ned both Jeva 
awl God-fear ing Gentiles (~rerse 16). 42 51x. quotations ~11 
the 01\~ T0ut aruent a.re preceded by 1ntroduotory formulae. 
Th:1.a aormon c.un be divided into three partez l) the 
Inti-o4uct1on (verse l7-2S); 2) the Goepel (verses 26-J?); 
. 4) 
3) tl\e: :;n:•P..c t1cti.l appoal (versee ;8-41). 
Pnrt l, ~he Introo.uot1on, oontaina a aUr"rey of the his-
t~ry of I crael; ·m~1tten 111 the style and language- ot the 
8eptuag1nt.4L~ In many respects it le similar to the h1•tor-
1oal &m-voy 1n Stephijnte Apology (Acta?~· Three d1tterenc•• 
should be noted: 1) In Stephen's speech, the emphaa1, 1s OD 
4o 6 Z~'ln, .92• cit.,. P• '.3 O. 
41on this point cf. Raokhal!l, Jm• ,g,U. • P• 158• 
42Ip1d., p. 211. ' 
43ia.~ .. p. _200. 
44 a~ Preuschen, 912• .211• , P• .,. . 
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typea of the Meas1ah 1n the hlatory ot Israel; 1n Paul'• 
sermon, h1e tory 1a preaent.ed e.s the ao1S'1al prepara,1on tor 
the coming of the Heas1ah.4S 2) In Stephen'• apeeoh, Mose• 
the mediator is the prototype or the Meaa1ah; 1n Paul'• 
sermon, it 1s David the King.46 :3) Paul paaaaa oYer the 
giving of the law in a1lencej no reference 1a made to the 
covenant. 1n fhe tiret mention ot Mose•• lav oo,;aes 1n yerae 
38 where Paul discusses the torg1Teneae ot a1na • 
.Act·e 1):22 s· 1 :Samuel l.3:14 
Psalm 89:21 
Iea1ah 44:28 
The quotation 1n Acta 1,;22 11 a oompoe1te quotation, 
it seems to be based on Psalm 89:,21; 1 SamUel 13:141 an4 
Isaiah 44:28. To748 teele that ihe olauae attributed io 
Iea1ah 44:28 (which 1s 1n context a reference to 07rua) 1• 
a summary of Psalm 89:18-37 and 2 Samuel?. Th1a 1a quite 
possible, since 1t 1a d1tt1oult t~ explain Paul'• purpoae 
1& referring to Dav1d a atat,ment made about 07rue. Thi• 
quotation oomes at the end ot the h1~tor1cal aul"f•J and 1• 
used to desor1be DaYid. Aa a reault, Uhere 11 no expl1o1, 
45Rackham, g. .all· , p. 209 • 
46
?b1Q• 
4?1914 •• p. 213~ 
48 
'1'07, •· AU· ' P• 115. 
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1nterpreta t1on of the passage bf Paul. With thla quotation 
the historica l survey reaohea a climax·; its purpose 1s ,o 
show how Clod achieved H1s goal or making David a toNfathei-
of Ohr1st. 49 The proru1ae made to Abrah9.Dl 1e also made to 
Dav1d in 2 Samuel 7.:12-16.SO 
Acta 13: :33-:3.5 contains three quotations.: l) Psalll 
2,7; 2) Iso.1ah 55:3; 3) Psalm 16:10 .• Paalm 2 1s interpreted 
Mess1an1cally llore and in Hebrews 1.:5. '!'he Koss1an1o inter- ., 
preta tion of t his Psalm 1e round 1n Psalm ot Solomon 17:26 
(first century B.C.) and 1n seTeral early R&bb1n1cal texta.Sl 
Isaiah 55:3 1s a promise ot God's mero7 to those who hear 
His voice. It 1a fulfilled through the aot1v1t7 of the HolJ 
One of Israel. God, not the proph~t. 1s the speaker. He 
gives the promise 1n v"iew ot what Christ will do.52 Pa&l.11 · 
16:10 has been discussed earlier in connection with Acta 
2:25-28. 
49Preuseh~n, .2.2• Jc.U.,, p. 84. 
SORa.old1ai_n, .2Jl• all•, p. 212. 
5lnal~an, ~ 91. Jiau•, pp. 268 rt., quoted by Bruee, 
.9l!.· .£11., p~. 2~. 
52Theoder Zahn 1D1e ·Apostelgesoh1obte dee Luka•: 
Zweite Ha~lfte Kap.'13-28,• IoDllll!Dlll .ll?a tiOHID ?!t!,WPPI, 
edited by Theodor Zahn (lat and 2nd edition; Leiif18i92f) 
Deiohe:rtsche Verlsgebuchbandlung Dr. Werner Soho • ' 
v, 2. 445. 
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.1£aoh of these prophe·tio ~ro.mlsea 1a -completely tul-
tilled in the resurrection ot Jeaua.Sl Psalm 2 vaa tul-
filled earlier in the ·bapt1sm of Jeaua, but eTen thia f1nda 
/ 
its final rulfillment 1n tbe reaurreotion.-'4 'fhe ~.s k.d..'-
1n varse 33 s hows that isa.lm 2 1s quoted to illustrate ~• 
oongruenoe between the historical Jeaua and tne Old Testa-
ment p1cture of' the l~ese1ah..S.S Iaa1ah 55::3 and Psalm 16:10 
are connected by a. lino of thinking based on ,he Greek text. 
'-1 U 
The o er- L ~ in Isaiah 55 : 3 1a referred to the c, ~ '- o " 
1n Psalm 16 :10. T~us oo·th paaaages are interpreted in tel'Jlla 
ot the resurrection of Jeaue • .56 The 1n1erpretation ot Psalm 
16:10 1s the same aa the interpretation in Aota 2:25-33. 
This uae of thrae paesages 1n rapid auooe.aa1on 1a an 
interesting example of the purpose ot the preacher in quoting 
the Old Testament. 'l'he histor1o1tJ ot the reeurreot1on baa 
already been established bf the e7ew1tness ot the d1eo1plea 
( verse :,1) • The prophecies are quoted to .ahow the a1gn1t1-
oance of' the event; they keep the reeurnot1on tro• .being a 
meaningless rlddle.57 
5laackham, $ll,• R.11•, P• 215, 
S4.Preu~chen, .2J2.• . .£11., P• 84. 
55zahn, ~- .911. , ~· 444 • 
.S6Lake and OadbUrY, Jm• a1\• , P• 215. 
S? Zahn, *2£• s.\1• 
-
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Acts 1J:4o, Habbakult 1,5 
In Acts l'.H40 Paul quotes Habbakuk 1:5. '1'h1e paaaage 
warns the prophet• s hearers that the Opaldean 1nvas1on will 
be the result of their reJection ot God. Paul quotes 1t io 
hie hearers 1n order to remind them that the Judgment ot 
God will be the result of their reJect1an ot the gospel of 
Jesus. RamsayS8 interprete the Nvork which 7ou will not 
believen as the sending torth ot the Son; ou, the contex, 
here and in the Old Testament proyhecy points to ooming 
Judgment and penalty.59 Rameay•a oonJecture is not alto-
gether meaningless. since it 1a the Son who will execute 
Judgment. 
Iaa1ah 5916: Acta 13:47 
The quotat1on or Isaiah 59:6 in Acta .13:47 18 not a 
part of the sermon. However. it prov1dea an interesting 
ease of the extension ot a Me111an1o propheo7 to coTer ~· 
apostles. The Messiah himself 1a the light whom God hu 
ae~ torth.60 still, Paul 1s able to quote th11 paaaage aa 
deacr1 bing h1s mission; he 1dent1t1ea 1111 work a• a oonae-
quence of the work ot the SerYanl of the Lord. Speaking 
.S8Q.uoted by lnowl1ng, So• .sl.ll• • P• 298. 
S9Knowl1ng • .2J2.• s.ll•, P• 298. 
60wendt, Jm.• all·, P• 217. 
4) 
before a grou~ ot Jews, he demonstrates h1a oomm1sa1on to 
p~each the gospel to the heathen, not by reference to h1a 
direct ca.11 :f'rom God. but bJ the quotation ot a Meaa1an1o 
;prophecy. 
Acts l?:22-31 
Tha sermon or Paul, recorded in Acta 17:22-)l, waa 
delivered on Me.rs Hill in Athens to a Gentile audience. The 
sermon contains no Old Testament quotations s..tthough there 
are several 9hvases and 1deaa rem1n1seont or the Old Teata-
m~nt and Jew1ah apoor.yphal 11terature.61 The one explicit 
quotation in the sermon 1s trom a. heathen poet. 62 Wendt6) 
co~ents that tho Hellen1at1o quotation 1s more 1n keep1ng 
with the ai tuation and the audience the.n an Old Testament 
c1 t~ticn would h~ve been. 64 The moat obV1ous Jew1eh or Old 
'f ea to.mont phra.ses 1n the speech ~re the vorda n Judge the 
worlo. in righteousneas 11 (of'. Pstlm 9:8 and 96:l)) 1n Terse 
31 and a. rererenoe to God as Oren.tor (possibly a liturgical 
61Kno~·:l1ng, ~· cit., p. 372. Rs.okham, R;9.• oit2Ac>P• 
31.S. Bruce, SR.• .ul•, p. ,,1. Wendt, .22.• aU.•, P• • 
62r. F. Bruce, Ina IPliPAA~ in lu, AQ1I. at !Al. 6Rttl111, 
(Lendon: The Tyn<.1ale Pr9SS 1 19~2}, P• 17. 
. . 
6 Ji" end t , SJ?.. Jlll• , p. 260. 
64The quotations tz~m the Hellen1•t1o poet;~ no:rk 
uaed as a reTelat1on ot God or to g1T8 1!he~Sau:ien:aw .ot: Christ, but ail a. po1n, of oontaot v 111 · • • 
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tormula) 1n verse 24.65 
65 Lake s.nd Cadbury• &• .Ill• , p. 219. 
CHAPTER V 
OONOLUSIOI 
The compar1aon or the quotat1ona in Aota with the 
Septuagint and Maeeoretio texts 1ndica~es that t~ author ot 
Acta was working w1 th the Septuagint text. When the ·vat1oanua 
and Alexandr1nus texts or the Septuagint <litter, the le~. ot 
Aots agree a w1 th the Alexandr1nua more often than vi 'tll the 
Vat1canus. Th1a may be due to ohangea made eithel' in Acts 
or in the Alexandr1nus to secure contorm1t7. !he taot that 
the agreement 1s not consistent argues that 1uch changes tor 
the s ake of confo:rm1ty were not made. The Kaa1oret10 texl 
and the Septuagint text are not alwaya 1D asre•ment. Thia 
investigation uncovered no instance where the author ot 
Acts changed the Septuagint text to br1ng 1t into agnement 
with the Masseretio text. Xn a tev oaaea, the Septuagint 
text appeared to contain a better reading than the 
Massoretie text. 
Quotat1ons trom the Old Te•tament are 1ntreduoed b7 
1ntroduotoey formulae in three ot the tin sermons atucUed. 
They are :found 1n the aermone addressed to Jeva and pros-
elytes, 1.e., Peter's aermoae on Pentecost and att•~ the 
healing or the lame man and Paul• e serl!IOD 1n the •1naaosue 
at P1aid.1an Antioch. '1'he7 are oonsp1ououal.7 a~ent in ·tbe 
two ae?"Dlons addressed to pagan audience•, 1.e., Peter'• 
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sermon 1n the houa-e of Oornel,lua and Paul• a sermon on Kan 
H111. The only reference to the Old Teatament in theae '-'o 
sermons 1a a passing reference to the prophets 1n the house 
of Cornelius. The Old Te·atament is quo,ed io people who 
already aooep t 1 t. It 1a not quoted to tho1e who have not 
yet accepted 1t. 'the primary purpose ot a~ato11o preaoh1ng 
was to preach Jesus as the Lord, where it · oannot be take~ 
for granted that the Old Testament 1a aooepted aa the word 
ot God. , it is not us.ea.. 
This pattern 1n the quotation of the Old Testament 1s 
consistent with the preachers• purpose 1n quoting the Old 
Testament. That purpose 1s to show. the aign1f1oanoe or the 
h1ator1cal life ot Jesus tor God's plan ot salvation. The 
h1stor1o1ty of that life ls proved b7 the eyew1tneaa ot the 
preacher. Before audiences untam111ar with the propheo1e• 
ot the Messiah, God's plan tor ealvat1on and the a1gn1t1oanoe 
ot the 11f'e of Jesus are described in terms that v1ll be 
understood by the $Ud1enoe. 
The quotations 1n thes·e five ael"IIOD& are pr1mar117 
Meaa1an1e. All or them deal w1th man' a relat1onsh1P to God. 
'l'he passages quoted are aoter1o1og1oal rather than eth1oal. 
t 
Thie preterenoe may be explai~ed b1 the taot that eaoh of 
these sermons 1s evangelistic~ 
This etud7 did not dieoonr flD7 oone1stenl pattel'll ot 
1nterpretat1on of the Old 'l'e1tam&nt. !he tailttre 150 
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conclus1on ean be drawn. The earl7 ehurob did not poatu1a,e 
the neoeae1ty of final fulfillment at the t1~e ot the 
prophet. In aome cs.sea the propheoJ was tult1lled a, the 
time of the prophet. At othere, notabl7 Paalm 16:8-11 and 
Psalm 110;1, it 1a expressly stated that ihe propheo7 vaa 
not fulfilled at the time ot tho prophet, but onlJ 1n Je8Ua • 
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